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To the Clerks, or other per. 

sons knowing the facts, of 
Free Will Baptist Yearly

eral Conference? If so please 
name them and give their his
tory, or refer us to their 
Clerks, or other persons who 
can.

19. How often do yournow UltCU CkCf jrVL.1

Meetings, Conferences and churches commune and wash 
Associations, please send as the Saints’feel?

. .._______ —lUI... A nt rr?i___ _____

Town Direotory.
CHURCHES.

Free Will naptUt.aerTlcea every 4th Sun
day at 11 o'clock, und at night, Ulder G-anu ai
c"Va«ie. pastor. Pniycr meeting every 
Friday night. Sunday School every S^- 
day iorning at IhSO oV ock, ^eo 
Prescott, Supt. Amphictyon Society 
meets every Tuesday ufght during school 
aooths.
’ MUslonary Baptist Chnrch. services 
every 2nd Sunday at 11 o clock a. ™- 
at night, Rev. M. A. Adnins, pastor. Sun
day School 8:30 p. m., M. M. Sauls, 
Supt. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night.

Chrlitlau Church, services every 5Mt 
Sundavatllo’clocka. m. and at night. 
Rev. C. H. Mashburn. pa8tor._ Sunday

soon as possible, a sketch of 
your organization answering 
the foliowering questions.

1, When, where and by 
whom was your first church 
organized and the number of 
members? Give a sketch of 
the ministers’ life, if possible.

2 When was your Yearly 
Meeting Conference, or Asso
ciation organ'zjd, with how 
many churches, ordained 
ministers, licensed ministers?

3. Do your churches all 
have Sabbath Schools, if not, 
how many have, and the 
number of scholars, and the 
number of A. C. F. Societies, 
and their aggregate member
ship?

4. Who was your first dele
gate to the General Confer
ence?

How much do you raise 
annually for the Free Will 
Baptist Foreign Mission So
ciety? Home MissionSociety? 
State work? Education So
ciety? General Conference ex
penses and the Historical So
ciety?

t>. Are, or have, apy of 
your ministers been mission
aries in Foreign lands? Home 
missionaries? if so lu what 
states or countries?

7. Have you an institution 
of learning? If a college, or 
Theological school, who is

&hooT»t 10 o’clock a. m., E. ^ Brown, president of It? If an Acad 
Bupt. Prayer meeting every Thursday f . . . . t

Church South, services every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. und every 2nd 
Sonday night, Rev. L. (-ilRore, pastor. 
Bunday School at 10 o’clock a. m., l-^eslic 
Turnage, Supt. Prayer meeting eveiy 
Tuesday night.

St Inines’ Episcopal church, services 
every Ist and 3rd Sundays, niormtig and 
nighl Rev. W. J. Pullord. rector, bunday 
School every Sunduy attenioon nt 3.30 
o’clock, H. G. Ilurton, Supt.

LODGES.
A. P. A. M. meets every first and third 

Thnrsdays, T. F. Johnson, W. M-
I 0. O. F. meets every Monday night at 

8 o’clock, G. F. Cooper, N. G.

C. R. RIDDICK,

dentist
*,T»BN. N. O.

tames m. parott, m. d.
J KINSTON, N. C
Diicasca Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

General Surgery.

Be Diligent in Prayer.
First, when I feel that I am 

become cold and indisposed to 
prayer, by reason of other 
business and thoughts, I take 
my psalter and run into my 
chamber, or, if day and sea
son serve, into the church to 
the multitude, and begin to 
repeat to myself—as 
children used—the ten com 
roandments, the creed, and; 
according as I have time, 
some sajings of Christ or of 
Paul, or some Psalms. There
fore it is well to let prayer be 
the first employment in the 
early morning, and the last 
in the evening. Avoid dili
gently those false and decep 
tive thoughts which say, wait
a little, I will pray an hour 
hence; I must first perform 
this or that. For with such 
thoughts a roan quits prayer
for business that lajs hold of
and entangles him, so that he 
comes not to pray the whole 
day long.—Martin Luther

20. When are your Annual 
Meetings held?

We have received no cc~*tri- 
butions for the Historical So
ciety since the General Con
ference at Dunn, with the 
small amount we received 
there, we have bought a 
blank book in which to re
cord the names of the con
stituent bodies, date of or- 
ganizltion, name of Clerk 
and statistics. This we hope 
to make complete and ac
curate, but we cannot dothls 
in full, without the co opera
tion and assistance of our 
brethren. This will be of 
great value in the prepara
tion of our history. We re
gard this as a very import
ant matter and as our funds 
for the Society are exhausted, 
we hope some good brethren 
will feel it their duty to send 
Treasurer money suflicent to 
bear the necessary incidental 
expenses of the Society and 
all the facts ■ bearing on our 
history that they can secure. 
Send all communications to, 

Thomas E. Peden, Sec. 
Ayden, N. C.
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is principal? In 
what is the at

emy, who 
either case 
tendance?

8 Do your members gener 
ally take the Free Will 
Baptist? Did they patronize 
any of the papers that have 
gone down? Which of them?

9, What is your progress 
likely to be in the future?

10 Have many revivals 
occurred in your churches?

what years and under 
whose labors?

11. What is the number 
and aggregate value of your 
meeting bouses? Your school 
property?

12 Are your people earnest 
ly engaged in temperence and 
other reforms?

13. Are your ministers so 
well supported that they can 
give their whole time to the 
work of preaching of the Gos 
oel?

14. How many of your 
preachers are Classical Grad
uates of colleges? Scientific? 
Theological? Do you have 
Minister's and Laymen’s 
Conferences?

15. Have you had any di
visions, oppositions, or other 
severe trials to pass through?

IG. Have you now, or in 
the past, any members noted 

authors? Orators? or 
Editors?

17. Do you know of any 
churches that are not as yet 
connected with a Quarterly 
Meeting Conference, or Asso
ciation? If so give their 
names and history os nearly 
as you can obtain it?

18. Do yon know of any 
Yearly Meetings, Conferences 
or Associations given in the

Dear Editor:—Will you al
low a Vermonter space in 
your columns? The Baptist 
has been very interesting 
lately. One of the worlds 
great needs to day, is men 
and women who can really 
think- Some one may say, 
well, we have large numbers 
of thinking people now. lam 
aware of the fact that there 
are a few people in the world 
who can think, but the num
ber is smaller than we think 
for many times. It is sad, 
but, yet it is true that our 
schools are not making 
thinkers of their students as 
is expected of them. Many 
fellows think if they can only 
get through school as quickly 
as possible, they are all right, 
wether they can think or not 
There are too many people in 
the world to day who have 
been through some institu 
tlon by cramming on examin 
ation. Securing and educa 
tlon does not necessary mean 
being confined to text books, 
but in learning how to think. 
For instance, even in the 
young people’s prayer meet
ings we get an inside view of 
the situation, for many times 
we find them reading some 
dipping from the press which, 
many times has no connec 
tion with the subject. The 
fact is, we do not have to 
think ; we do not try to think 
we do not want to think, we 
do not have time to think, 
and the result is we do not 
think. The fact of its being 
true that men do not think 
in small things proves that 
they do not think in greater 
ones. A minister on one

pay my part of your salary,
and the money is what you 
are after.” The minister 
replying si. - 
suppose that 
double the alary I get in 

th the ability 
ieilow then, in 
lid, “Well, I 
..ght of that.”
; fails to think 
tiself of some- 

canuot in any 
The preacher 

sotr .laicsa^s, “Well, I must 
take my serinon notes in the 
pulpit and preach from 
them.” If tb.- Lord did not 
Intend for men to think, why 
in the name of common intel 
Hgence did he give them the 
branins which they possess? 
Wbat any person aught to 
do, is to learn how to think 
regardless of their profession.

There are some schools 
where the boy or girl has 
such a great amount of work 
to do until they haven’t time 
to think. What docs it 
amount to for a person to be 
in school going through a 
cramming process, unless 
that person has time to 
think? This system of mem
orizing tb'^ different studies, 
is practically useless, unless 
the fellow in doing so, learns 
howto think, for what the 
person needs, is a drawing 
out of his thinking faculties. 
If a fellow is going to amount 
to anything at ibis age oi the 
world, he will certainly have 
to know how to think. Itis 
an easy job to put something 
into a man's head, but it is 
another thing to get some 
thing out of bis head. Wbat 
we, as twentieth century men 
and women need to do, is to 
think bow to think. There 
arc many people to day who 
do not use their brains any 
more in trying to think than 
they use the gourd seed out 
of a dry gourd in trying to 
make thinkers of themselves 
Some people in the world 
have let their brains remain 
idle until they have to have a 
note of the things their wives 
want when they go to town. 
Some times people are so far 
from being thinkers as to be 

bad as the man was w’ho 
forgot who bis father was. 
Many times teachers have 
things done in just some 
particular way, without let
ting the student understand 
that he murr think forhim- 

pi' sometimes the
teachers c. t students are 
crowded wi i so much work

THE WEBB BILL—WHAT IS IT?

uiujian,*, 4^ It has been printed and re- 
‘‘Don’t you printed time and again in pa- 

I could get pers for the last two or three 
months. You will find a copy 
of it in our last issue. You 
may find it under the head of 
the Kenyon Shepherd Shep
pard Bill, and thereis virtual
ly no difference in the two 
bills. Either one will accom
plish exactly the same things, 
—neither more or less.

But in a word, this bill, 
which is au elastic bill, goes 
just as far to exterminate the 
liquor traffic as the various 
States go. It will mean one 
thing in North Carolina, an
other thing in Texas, and still 
another thing in Tennessee, 
It will mean cne thing in 
Wake County, another thing 
in Union County and another 
thing in Mecklenburg County. 
And what it means to any 
community will depend alto
gether upon the State law 
governing the liquor treffi: in 
that community.

If the State of North Caro
lina should ever say that it 
shall be unlawful to bring liq
uor within its borders, that 
bill would say no liquor shall 
be shipped into the State. In 
those counties where the 
State says more than a quart 
uf liquor is evidence that it is 
held for illegal purposes, as in 
the Union County Act, then 
this act says not overa quart 
of liquor can be shipped into 
Union County. In Mecklen
burg County, where the State 
law says that over three gal
lons is evidence that it is held

says not over three gallons -- r> — 
can be shipped into Mecklen- hand that placed them there.

THE BEAUTY OF NATUBE.

BY .\I A WOODARD.

Wbat a beautiful world 
this is that we live in, and 
how complete is all things 
shaped and carved by the 
active band of nature.

Look around you and open 
your eyes in every way and 
you will see a sign painted, 

an image formed by the 
finger of God, that far sur
passes ail the artificial works 
of man. We look at the 
flower and see within it the 
touch of nature’s hand.

We see the mountains and 
our minds or at once carried 
back to the visitation of our 
Creator on Mt. Sinai.

We look at the ocean with 
its beautiful waves of snow 
billows rolling on and on un
til they smite the sandy 
shoals of their destination.

We listen to the beautiful 
voice of birds among the 
waving boughs of the forrest, 
until our own hearts seem to 
play sweet music to the in
ward man.

We hear the murmur of

for your father because he
knows so much less than you 
do; remember the reply of 
Doctor Wayland to the stu
dent of Brown University 
who said it was an easy 
enough thing to make pre- 
verbs such as Solomon wrote. 
“Make a few,” tersely replied 
the old man. We never heard 
that the young man made 
any—not more than two or 
three, anyhow.

The world has great need 
of young men, but no greater 
need than the young men 
have of it. Your clothes fit 
you better than your father’s 
fiit him; they cost more 
money, they are more stylish, 
your mustache in neater, the 
cut of your hair is better, and 
you are prettier, oh, far pret
tier than “pa,” But, young 
man, the old gentleman gets 
the bigger salary, and his 
homely, scrambling signature 
on the business end of a check 
will bring more money out of 
the bank in five minutes than 
you could get out with a 
ream of paper and a copper
plate signature in six months"'

Young men are useful, and

silvery streams as they come
silently down the bill side 
making many glad hearts of 
thirsty creatures that bow 
down and take a sip of the 
life giving water.

We look up at the beauti
ful sky when the curtains (of 
darkness) clear away and 
the great scroll is rolled back 
to give us a clear view of the 
millions of worlds, that are 
sending their search lights toions JS CVIUtU^-t i.u<ai. w •

for illegal purposes, this act ail the world in the brilliancy 
• •' of glory and honor to the

we all love them, and

burg County. And in other 
counties in the State where 
the amount held for personal 
use is not limited, this act 
would not limit the amount 
shipped into those counties 
for personal use. So that the 
proposition is an easy one.

Now, then, the thing for all 
North Carolina prohibitionist 
to do is to put themselves 
squarely behind this bill, help 
to push it through the com 
mittee and through Congress, 
and thus shift the solution of 
the liquor problem from the 
National law makers to the 
State Legislatures every
where. After we have done 
this, then we can take it up 
at Raleigh, and as sentiment 
demands and the State desires 
the Leglslatnre having 
;thority, can act. It is dead

Who is he that cannot erjoy 
such a beautiful place as this 
grand world of ours?

I know I am the happiest 
little lonely creature in all the 
universe, because I seeGod in 
everything that my eyes be
hold.

couldn’t engineer a picnic 
successfully without them. 
But they are not novelties, 
son. Oh, no, nothing of the 
kind. They have been here 
before. Do not be so modest 
as to shut yourself clear out, 
don’t be so fresh you will 
have to be put away in tne 
cool to keep from spoiling.

Don’t be afraid that your 
merit will not be discovered. 
People all over the world are 
hunting for you; if you are 
worth finding they will find 
you. A diamond isn’t so easi
ly found as a quartz pebble, 
but people search for It all 
the more intently —Bob 
Burdette.

1 in the r n-clorjis,1 liear him
Tice hin....................

I feel Jliif presence every day 
From early morn till setting sun.

I know he will Iw near me,
Through pleasures and through pain, 

■or I will trust Him all the way 
And nraise his hol.v name.

I fed him in the spring time 
When birds iKgin to sing 

The song that mows the nation, 
'To crown Him King of Kings.

I see him in the autumn, 
When haves begin to fall, 

Like man in all his glory, 
Censes .-.t his call.

t see him in the sunset.
When flowers cease to bloom,

I see him nt the close of life.
When man descends into the tomb.

crowucu wi I su uiucu Yvuitt - -'
until the wo k has to be done easy, brethren. Nowgetbnsy 

^ • • The Anti Saloon League ex
pects every man and woman 
to do bis or her duty.—Amer 
lean Issue

insomequKk way. It is the 
duty of evr man, woman, 
boy and gl* in our land to 
day to see to it, that they try 
to help in makieg tbinkiog 
men and wonen of the com 
log generation. It is not so 
much especially the need of 
more schools and colleges, 
but the need is for these 
which we already have to 
emphasiz.' the impoitanceof 
their students being real 
thinkers. It will be but a 
short while before we will be 
called upon to give an ac
count of the way we

TRUTH.

— ------------- I have used our brains in help-
occasion was speaking to a i Qm-
man aboutattendiogservices, Best wishes to all the Bap- 
and said, “Why is it you do! tist family. lam, as ever, 
not come to church?” Thej L. B. Grice,
man in reply said, “Why, 11 Montpelier, Vt.

Never trifli with truth. A 
lie is bad, not only because it 
may lead others, but also 
because it is a fault in the 
character who utters it 
Truth is the foundation and 
substance of character. When 
a man becomes a liar his char 
acter is gone. His whole life 
is out of joint. No one can 
trust him. He can not trust 
himself. He is like a bridge 
with a rotten foundation. He 
is not safe. He is an unsafe 
friend, an unsafe neighbor, an 
unsafe business man. “Buy

ADVICE TO A YOUNG BAN.

Remember, son, that the 
world is older than you are, 
by several years; that for 
thousands of years it has 
been so full of smarter and 
better young men than your
self that their feet stuck out 
of the dormer-windows; that 
when they died the old globe 
went w’hirllng on, and not 
one man in ten million went 
to the funeral, or even heard 
of the death.

Be as smart as you can, of 
course. Know as much as 
you can, •without blowing 
the packing out of your cy
linder-head; shed the light of 
your wisdom abroad in the 
world, but don’t dazzle peo
ple with it, and don’tlmagine 

thing is so just because youUnsaic uusiun»a uiau. ------o
the truth and sell it not.”-Ex.j|say it is. Don’t be to sorry

What Kary Gave.
She gave an hour of patient 

care to her little baby sister, 
who was cutting teeth. She 
gaye a string and a crooked 
pin and a great deal of advice 
to the three-year old brother 
who wanted to play fishing. 
She gave Ellen, the maid, a 
precious hour to go and visit 
her sick baby at home, for 
Ellen was a widow and left 
her child atitsgrand-mother's 
while she worked togetbread 
for both. She could not have 
seen them very often if Mary 
bad not offered to attend the 
door while she went away.

But this was not all that 
Mary gave. She dressed her
self so neatly, and looked so 
bright and kind and obliging 
that she gave her mother a 
thrill of pleasure whenever 
she caught sight oftheyoung, 
pleasant face. She wrote a 
letter to her father, who was 
absent on business. Shegave 
patient attention to a long 
story by her grand mother, 
and, when it wasended.made 
the old lady happy by agood- 

night kiss.
Thus she bad given valua

ble presents to six people iu 
one day; and yet she had not 
a cent in the world. She was 
as good as gold, and shegave 
something of herself to all 
those who came in touch with 
her all the livelong day.—Ap
ples of Gold.
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Thcve arc thousands suffer 
ing and actually starving in 
the distant land of China to 
day. We are asked to give of 
our means in this land of 
plenty to their needs. W' 
have much to say about their 
spiritual needs. We can not 
empbasiz' this too much 
Christ gave this life for the 
work and we arc command 
ed to carry this Gospel of 
good news and salvation t< 
earth’s . remotest bounds 
But should not 'the physical 
needs be looked after? Thecc 
people are our brethreo, and 
we are letting them starve for 
food while we are living in 
luxury and plenty in America, 
Docs not their sufl’crlag move 
the hcu ta of our people? Can 
we by our negligence allow 
many people to perish and 
die? Will not their dead bod
ies rise against the yicople of 
this laud and condemn them? 
Thev arc hungry nnd wenre 
noC’giving to them. Ho 
will it be with us in a coming 
day? Any one w'sliiog to 
help these needy ones con 
send to this cilice. If you 
wish to forward your means 
a little faster, you can send 
to Mr. Joseph G. Brown. 
IVcs. Cit.z.ns National Hank, 
KftVigh, N. C., or to The 
National Ked Cross of Ameri
ca, at Washington, D. C.

We sent $2.00 last week to 
Mr. Brown, sent from Grema- 
Icy church Greene county, 
through their pastor, Eld, 
L. T. Phillips. Arc there not 
many others who wish to 
lielp relieve these famishing 
thousands. Lny the matter 
upon your heart and think 
seriously over it nud act as 
the spirit directs.

—o—
lire. Austin of Blounts 

Creek writes that Ids little 
daughter euters the contest, 
cot so much to get a prize, 
but because he wants to see 
the paper build up and put 
into many homes where it 
does not go. We want to sec 
great ctVortb put forth by all 
our contestants nnd before 
the time runs out we hope to 
see several hundred new 
names added to the list. All 
who love the cause must love 
the paper. Not. because of the 
ability of any of Its craft but 
because It is our medium and 
means of commuulCAdon. 
Because through it much 
more (fiiclent and telling 
work may be done than 
through any other channel. 
We want to see all our peo
ple interested from the diftcr- 
ent parts of the country. Wc 
hope tunny will yet enter the 
contest and thus help the 
cause. Let every one do their 
full duty,

—0—

Gnr Union Meetings have 
done and nre lining n good 
work in building up the

waste places in the bounds of 
our connection. May this 
good work continue. Every 
church should be connected 
with some union meeting and 
through this medium a good 
work should be accomplished. 
The second union meeting 
district of the Central Con- 
ferenco ba'= been doing 
great woik for the school 
here It has dtclded to turn 
its funds to the school nnd 
surely it could not betngaged 
in n bett'-r work. Let the 
contributiotiH flow freely for 
this worthy enterprise. There 
is « union in the East that 
has done some excellent wci k, 
The ciiuichcs cf Oriental 
Btlhnven and N.-wbern will 
stand as worthy monuments 
to the efforts of the good 
brethren of the Eastern union. 
L'.'t all the unions take up 
special lines and see what 
may be done for a good 
cau.-ie.

Every one who desires to 
see the good work go on 
should himself the ques
tion, Am 1 doing my part in 
this great woik of making 
my denomination and the 
cause of Christ more power 
ful and a greater instrument 
for bringing the world to 
Christ? How much have I 
given for the support of 
our school at Aydon? What is 
ray church doing? Ami will
ing to try to get students to 
attend this school the coming

ear or at present? Our 
school should be dear to the 
hearts of all our people. We 
want to see an enrollment 
here the coming year douhl 
what we have ever i^cen. This 
may hi accomplished If we 
all do our full duty. A com 
petent faculty, and well fitted 
equipments will be presented 
in this moral and Christian 
community. If the Free Will 
Baptist cause lies deep in onr 
heaitsJetus show it by our 
speech, our acta, our coutri 
bntions and our patronage 
given the school. It is an in
dividual matter with us all. 
What will we do? Sfiid 
good s!z?d check to Exura 
Dail at any time.

--o—

Are we really making the 
progress that w'C should as 
a denomination? If not what 

the cause of the nack- 
wardness? we recently saw 
this question in one of our 
churches: What would this 
church be If every member 
were to do as I do? The cure 
for all the backwardness that 
uow exists among churches 
and church member in an in
dividual Qlfdir. If every min
ister were as faithful as I am 
to meet hls appointments 
and do all he could for the 
cause, what would be the re
sult? U every member were 
as true to pay hisducsiuonth- 
ly to the pastor as I am what 
would be the result? Would 
he get his pay or would he 
have to go empty handed? 
How about it Some no 
doubt come up very well bnt 
bow many turn a colil shoul 
dcr to their pastor. God help 
us to wake up and do our 
duty. If every member were 
to pay for Ids church paper 
as I pay for mine, what 
would be the rrsuli? Could 
it go or would it die?

ITBUSOPINTBRBST.

THOS. B. PKDEN, P. 1).

nearer to them, would do the 
cause more benefit, so we bid 
them God speed and will help 
all we reasonably can, We 
have the paper of March, .14 
before us and wc are exceed
ingly well pleased with the 
able defense Bro. Wco 1 gives 
uur p(*sition. If wc under- 
stand astatemeut in the pa- 
p\.rarj«'bt, Eld. D. W. Gow 
who was flllicted with the 
‘Old Orchard Beach’ Malaria, 
has recovered and taken bis 
old place in the ranks and is 
fighting valimuly for our 
grand histotic dcnoininatiou, 
■iVc are having a glorious 
"Ilorac Coming” through ail 
the nation where w’c liave 
cbiirchiB but the West and 
Sjutb Wist are in the lead 
All, to make the return move, 
fully tlfcctive, should see to ic 
that they have a full dtJeg<a. 
tlon in the (General Confer 
ence, in the bounds of the 
Midway Association, Geor 
gia, one year from the first 
Wednesday of next October 
Our General Conference has 
held all its sessions at the 
ConstitLition.'d lime and con- 
sideilngthe dilHcuUies, have 
been very well attended by 
properly elected dtlegatesand 
the proceedings very apt atd 
harmonious In the mean 
time give our benevolent so
cieties ail the aid you can, (s. 
p;'cinlly the Foreign Mission, 
Home Mission and Education 
Gocleiies,

Our General Baptist breth
ren have c&u.bhsbed a mis 
sion on the Island of Guam in 
the raelfic Ocean and one 
minister is laboring there but 
we have not learned with 
what success All know this 
is a possession of the United 
States given us by the Spani 
ards, in part payment for our 
trouble in whipping them for 
their Inhuman treatment of 
the Cubans.

All Associations that meet 
later than September, should 
appoint their dchgalea to the 
Genera! Conference the pres 
cut year or make an arrange
ment to have it done by their 
Executive Committee, or in 
some other satisfactory man
ner, next jear. It is of the 
greatest importance to have 

full delegation of careful 
conscientious brethren to de 
vise wise measures for our 
widely extended Zion.

A fountain can not rise 
higher than its source. Many 
of our graded and common 
schools, we are glad that 
there are honorable except
ions, are supplied with world 
ly Godless teachers who feel; 
no interest in the rnoral wel
fare of their pupils, or of the 
community at large Such in
structions are a detriment to 
the community nnd injury 
to the cause of education. 
Our schools should have in
structors who think more of 
the virtuous elevation of 
Society than of their salaries 
and feel a deep interest in the 
moral religious and patriotic 
Icvntion of the children for 

the time being under their 
care.

log that the diffusiott of
sound leerning Is essential to 
the perpetuity of those blcfis- 
ings, have founded and en
dowed a College at IlUlsdale. 
The trust^ cs may be changed 
with one exception, from any 
state, or country where Fr(c 
Will Baptists are found. The 
same is true of all the institu
tions we named, two or three 
weeks ago. They belong to 
the D.-nomination, as such, 
and not to two. cr three 
states The MU'^^gan Daily 
gives Michigan, (t'.;2rlin, Wis
consin, Indiana, Flinois, Cali-

c as the 
' jtions of 
this wili*- 

-md.s wno- 
.ibout In 
t .and es

I

The Free Will Baptist of 
the West and South-West 
have secured a page in the 
General lUptist Messenger, 
published at Owensville, 
Indiana, for a Free Will Bap 
tist Department and Elder 
f, Wood of Farmington, 
Missouri, for Editor. He is a 
thorough scholar and a sound 
Free Will Baptist and wc feel 
sure will do much for our 
cause through its columns. 
Our advice was to patronize 
our paper here, in Ayden, but 
they have thought this plan, 
on account of the paper being

foroia and .JlUls 
seven principal n 
the west. We hr 
s-itisiy-our many 
have been asUitij 
a’iutions of leaC ^ .an 
pfclally abuut i'

The murders, 
lens, la Carroll County, 
ginia, is one of tl>? fearful re 
suits of the use, manufacture, 
sale and illicit ’Jstilling of 
Alcoholic Liquor-’. It ought 
to so arouse the citlzms of 
that grand old State, that it 
will at once, pass a probibl 
tion law with such severe 
penalties, that this wicktd, 
Liquor Curse will be driven 
forever from its fair domain.

WHAT IS CHRlS^UtMITV?

Our life-long friend, Bro. 
James William Mauck, sends 
us the following extract from 
the act of the Michigan logla 
ture incorporating the Col 
lege over which he so ably 
presides, passed In lS5onnd 
never has been changed, or 
modified. The Denomination 
of Christians known ns Free 
Will Baptist, with other 
friends of education, gratefhl 
to God for the inestimable 
blessings resulting from the 
prevalence of civil and re 
ligious liberty and intelligent 
piety in the land, nnd bcliev-

Dear people of chetweutietb 
century, I think some of our 
good people have a verypecu 
liar idea about the meaning 
of Christianity. Some weeks 
ago 1 w'ns made to ask my 
7'elf, If the people really had 
the true conception of the 
word, Christianity. If Web 
rter ia correct, to b2 a Chris
tian is to be a firm believer in 
the doctrine of Christ and a 
follower of of all bis precepts, 
being of the pqme mind; for 
we read, ‘‘Except the mind 
that w'as in Christ Jesus be in 
us we are none of hii.” Task 
ed myself if Christ ever spoke 
harsh or roughly of anyone, 
or ever tried to discourage 
anyone. Then I let the Bible 
answer, and 1 find Christ to 
be a comforter to the sor*'ow 
ing, a lifter up of the fallen 
and a I'urdeti bcarer for the 
oppressed. 1 have never seen 
anywhere in the history of 
IHs life where he ever con
demned anyone for his mis
takes. The woman who was 

prostitute, who was 
brought to him, was not con
demned by him. Instead, he 
shov^'ed to her and her accus 
ers his great sympathy for 
her by the advice begave,‘‘Go 
and sUi no more,” 1 have 
never seen were be or his 
apostles ever tritd to destroy 
anything he had labored 
so hard to establish; but all 
their efiorts were to uphold 
and defend it an'.id all of its 
oppressors. O.* 
exactly oppoislG 
to me that son'i of them 
think that the r -.rshestand 
most cruel won..) they, can 
say or write Qboi\,someone’s 
mistakes, i» the ' ;§I>;hest work 
of their religiou 'iood people, 
this does not mend the afi'ic 
tious of those poor mistaken 
persons, it only creates a feel 
ing of hatred in their hearts 
The mind of Christ was to 
get people to follow him, and 
if 1 have the right conception 
of a Christian, he has that 
mind of Christ and a burning 
desire to go out and get peo
ple to follow them as they 
follow Christ. That was 
Paul’s desire and I think it is 
the same to-day with all per
sons who are Christ like. 
Christ never built up at any 
time and then on account of 
other's wrongs endeavored to 
destroy it. If persons did not

fly into a panslon and say al! 
maoder of bard things about 
them, but Instead, be prayed 
for them. But our people 
seem to think that is wrong 
They 11/into a hot passion 
and say everything that is 
hard and low, and they don’t 
stop at that; they season it 
highly w ith very hardaceusa 
tionn and slang expres.sione. 
Phis was not the mind o' 
Christ. In stead o' 
prayer and sympathy, our 
Christians of today give in 
return for a wrong or mis 
take hard cu's, so hard that 
it seems to me they areenougb 
to drive almost any human 
into G fierce anger; and really 
It V. ill except be has the mind 
of Christ in him. I ve’ily be 
lieve there have been driven 
^ eStJi our ranks some very no 
b’e braius by this cruel meth 
od. By it several great splits 
have come about iu the 
church ami by It great ir flu 
eace has been destroyed and 
men’s lives have been blighted. 
I think, I ani sure, in fact 1 
know some good useful min 
whose life and itllacnce has 
been entirely destroyed by the 
faultfinders who always see 
the little mistakes tb,at h'l 
neighbor or brother makes 
^nd blows a very loud trum
pet over it and makes moun 
tains out of mole hiiLs, and 
there me some who don’t 
■stop at finding fault and say
ing hard things, but go still 
further. As long as every 

g'-'cs tbolr way, so to 
f-peak, they work hard and 
pray oLea for the prosperiiy 
and development but when 
there is a cb.ange and they 
can’t control things as they 
desire they work just as hard 
to destroy those things which 
they have prayed to build, 
(hough it has always been 
30 with the opposers of the 
right. lam very sorry that 
such is the case in onr ranks, 
nevertheless it is true, for 
there are some who have 
worked hard and prayed long 
and loud lor the development 
of our school and are now 
very busy enemies of ii; and I 
find that their iilluence is 
uch as the careless love to 

possess and advocate, for I 
have it to contend with very- 
ofteu. I don’t think that 
Christ ever displayed such a 
spirit.

In the last Kssue of the Bap 
TIST the objections to the bis 
tory used in our school was 
referred to. I can’t sec how 
any fair mind can object to 
history. I would never have 
known where .'sprinkling first 
started if it bad not been told 
by Barnes’ history. From 
that history I learned where, 
by whom and upon whom 
sprinkling hod its beginning; 
bnt because history states 

rffltbese things it does not make 
oc'cai.'.- me believe that sprinkling is 

baptism and I don’t think it 
will make any fair mind br- 
lieveso. There bos bfen ob 
jections to the theology also 
I have for the past two 
months been carefully exam 
liung that book, and I am 
glad to say I cannot find onv- 
thiog in it that is not consist 
ent vs’ith the dcctrinc of the 
Bible as taught by the I-Vee 
Will Baptist. I find itagreat 
help to me to see things clear
ly which heretofore I have 
only faintly understood. In 
other words, it gave me a 
better inslg’ac to the Bible doc 
trine than any other theology 
I have ever had the privilege 
to examine, and I can’t see 
how any one can find fault of 
it, without it is because of 
that spirit of wanting to tear 
down those things that we or 
they have tried to build. Is
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if it is I h tve always had a 
wrong cjncsplion I have 
alwoys thought that Chris
tianity made men more sym
pathetic towards wach other 
and to lay aside every t’ning 
that would hurt or efiead 
any ore. We know how we 
Iiate to have others speak ill 
of u3 or to try to destroy cur 
efforts for the cause, and if 
wc want others to speak well 
of ns and our (fiorts then let 
us do the .same for others 

Brethren, for bumauity’s, 
sake and for the cause f,f cur 
blessed Savior let tfcisbuii g 
and devouriug stop a.ud be 
known no more in cur ranks, 
and let us try to lead men 
and women to God, D -n’t

■‘ccminon or nrclean,” or un
fit for an cff;rirg to God, if it 
's permissible to the man. 
God ha-s given this world to 
His Son—its bnai-iess, its so
ciety', its rccreafiors, its 
work, all its manifold and 
diversified activities. The 
whole cosmos is the eubj“ct 
of redemption. No Christian 
has any right to c >venant 
with the world, the flesh cr 
the devil for any division of 
the territory or the time. 
There is no chamber of the 
sou! at wbrc’a Jesus docs not 
knock.—Selected

HAVIHG A Sl'ANDAnD.

Many Christians fail atd
drive them away by Eadeavor Societus
words if such must be done ‘-'omo far short of the success 
let others do it. i'or God’s! ruight achieve Ir.cause 
sake, if you must find fault, P -t before them,
find it in yourseif and not ia I ^ of < xcelience
some other. j reached with Goa’s,

With hist wishes and 
prayers for all. As ever your 
humble servant tor the cause 
of Christ.

J. P,.McCaskey

SOLOMOb’S JHISrAKS.

help and -vithin u defiolic 
limit of time.

Ihe trouble with most of 
our good resolutioi a is their 
vagueness Toey have no de
finiteness and no time limit; 
hence, they are as spineless 

- , as an angleworm.It was act the fact ot aa ..j
Egyptian allmace which ru.a. oareelvcs, aad wc coagrat- 
edSoIomoa; >t was hia idea date oursHves iawardlv on a 
ofhlarehgicusl.feQa asepar-|good r,solatia, which al. 
ate thtag from bia fatuil v life. ‘ ^
rhls.s indicatcil in what he. ^

merely weakens instead of

do as He desired, He did not this the spirit ofChrlstianity?

said about the house for 
Pharaoh’s daughter. ‘‘And 
Solomon brought up the 
daughter of Pharaoh out of 
the clty^ of David unto the 
house he had built for her, 
for he said, My wife shall not 
dwell in the hou.'-e of David, 
king of Israel, because the 
places arc holy, wheveunto 
the urk of Jehovah bath 
come.” The ark waa the 
symbol of the presence of God. 
Solooion separated his life in 
to two parts. From his life as 
a husband he (xcluded his re
ligion. He barred and bolted 
one part of Ir.s life against 
God, under the excuse that 
was not holy enough f.or 
God’s presence'.

Christians in all ages have 
been guilty of Solomon’s mis 
take. “We are willing,” says 
Kuskin, ‘ for Christ to o .-cupy 
the parlor and chief room, 
but we wish to keep a stool 
Id the kitchen upon which the 
devil may sit and lick the 
pots” The essence of Phari 
seeism was in separating the 
life into‘sacred’ and ‘secular.’ 
They scrupulously tithed 
mint, anise and cummin—that 
was sacred; but they neglect
ed weightier matter.'i of law 
and judgment. Peter needed 
a special vision from heaven 
to convince him that nothing 
was “common or unclean.”

The supremest wile ot the 
devil has ever be;n to per
suade the Christian to build 

house for Pharaoh’s 
daughter—to leavesomething

strengthens our character, as 
do all such resolutions that 
are not carried out 

But if wc had said, ‘T will, 
beginning tomorrow morn
ing. and for at least one 
month, spend fifteen minutes 
lo prayer and meditation,” 
we should be much more like
ly to carry out our resolve, 
and at the end of the month 
we should be ready to join 
the comrades of the Qalet 
Hour and perhaps make out- 
resolution efi.ctivc for the 
rest ot the year and the rest 
of-our lives as well—Francis. 
E. Clark, D D,

losing- IheCompany of Christ.

Teil me where you lost the 
company of Christ, and I will 
tdl you the most likely pUce' 
tofindhioi. Have you lost 
Christ in the CiOsrt bv re
straining pra5er Then it Is 
there you must seek and find 
Him Did you lose Cbiist by- 
sir? You w'ill find Hira in no 
other way but by giving up 
of the sin and set king by the 
Holy Spirit to mortify the 
member in which the lust 
doth dwtil. Did yon lose 
Christ bv neglecting'tht-Scrip 
turcs? You must find him in 
the Scriptures. It is a true 
proverb, “Look for a thing 
where you dropped it. It is 
there ” So look for Christ 
where you lose Him, for He 
has not gone away . . . With 
thine w'uole heart seek Him, 
and He will be found of thee, 
only give thyself thoroughly 
up to the search, and verily, 
thou shalt yet discover Him

in the life unconsecrated. To to thy joy and gladness-C 
the Christian there is nothing 1 H. Spurgeon.
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ontest Growing in interest
Now IS the: Time to tNTER.

Firs! Grsns! Prize, an Eiepat §400.00 Piano.
Second Prize, Ladie’s !S Jewel (iald Watcii, or Gentleman’s 

of eqoa! value.
Tlilrd Prize, Websier’s llnabridoed Dictionary, latest ediiion, 

Best lexicon in tlie world.
MISS I.: TIIA McLAWHOy. OF AYDFX LFADS WITH VOTFS.

HOW THK COM’EST STANDS.
Miss LetlKi McLawhon, Ayclen, X. C.,

Keedleisly Blind. I Hev. R. L. Uavlu'Tomlng.
Thtre oic cstiQiat<»(l to beonrj Ucv. K. I. IX.vis f- tetaryofthe 

lumdrccl thousand blind persons, North C;.r.,.in.i Aoti.SaUic n 
Ola and yoiirnr, m in:s country. . m i j , cV. , . - r, . r., ^ Ircague will aur'C.ss Jje people of

Miss Lillie Owens, Aydtii, X'. C.,
]{, V. Oliver; Tinimoiisville, S. C.,
Miss MilH" H. Moore, Four Oaks, X'. C., 
M. H. Clift, Ni-'ingi-’a, Mo.,
Elder XI. C. ljuick, Benncttsville, S. C., 
Mils Annie K' X'oliles, Bethel, s\. C.. 
EMei M A. 'woy’rirti, Kestiev, Ga..

42,100 
20,800 
22,750 

4-,000 
7,000 
4,000 

24,000 
20,400

XiisF Sasser, Sshna, N. C.,
Mi'^s Pearl StClaiie, Mac’.in, Ga., • ■ .
jelrs. Sidney Mc'LuAl.on. Vanceboro, X. C., 
Miss Olivizi Hill, Avb.'t. X'. C., -
]-'d. J. C. Giitii-i, Avden. X' C.
Mi.ss Li;:zie Lueas, Liicama, \. C.
.Miss I'ilia C. Tynda}!, Kinston. X'. C,
Miss Katie Savvyer, Merritt, N C.
Miss Mary Lewi.s, Beaiiiort,
Miss.Myrtle Watkins, Ivenlyj N. tX 
S Eason, Sardis, Tenn. ' ' *0 ' *
Miss Pearev Liles, Bailc-y,
Miss Dora Lewis, Ovteiy villiiTC.
•Mini.ib B, Golden, Unnean. Tin.
Elii.'L. T. Phillips, Sebn.a, N. C.
!• Id. C. j. Harris, Orcetiville, K. C.
Miss Ollic Austin. Soiilh Creek. N. C.

25,500 
2.0,500 

- 9,500
7.500

• 10,000
35,000
20.000

5.500
2.500 
1,000 
1,000 
4,000 
7.000 
3.000
4.500

11,000
2.500

CONTEST FLASHES, 
lamsaictbat wc wi'.l see some 

startiiog surprise'; witbin ihj 
luxt few wfeks Greater tlj'jrt.s 
will briotr pri ater results and they 
are going to be put forth.

E'ld. L T. Piihiips of Selma has 
recently entered. He is a s-ready 
worker ai:d vi c arc p:i>.'i>ed to 
have him on the list 

All names s'miild he sent ■sn that 
they will reach us by M mdav 
night. H you do not send so we 
can get ttie names early in the 
week we can not enter tiiem tha* 
week.

We OOTC a noble han.d ofrontc.s- 
tants From our heartri wcwcu'd 
glc? every good worker a p'atio 
Much less a line gold watch or 
the best dictionary- in the world. 
Bill each will surely get areward.

I Miss Lvtha Me Lawhon io 
reaching to ward the 50,000 mark 
Who will be the first to reach and 
pass it?

Eld C. [. Harris of Greenville, 
N C. Rf^ute 4 enters the contest 
'Aith 11 000 votes. We are ex- 
pseting some good work from 
Eld Harris. He has-ever been a 
great fiietid of the Baptist.

We hop: tlicre will be hutfew 
(piPters in this great c intest Let 
US have entire stavters, nc (] lit ters 
and everybody interested.

Bra. Austin of Siutb Cteek en
ter i his tl a lighter’s name as a con
testant. N.)t so much for a pre
mium as for the spread of the 
paper and the ndvacceraent of the 
kingdom through it. God bless 
that noble idea. A prize will be 
lers at anv rate.

Locoi'aiiu r^rsonal Meiitio!!.

—Mrs. R. W. Smith went to 
Kinston last week to visit i da
tives.

—The union meeting this week 
will be at Bethany church. We 
trust ibeie be a lull atten
dance.

—Who will occupy the E. G. 
Cox house made-vecan'., by the 
removal of Mr. Sharp Blount on 
Feast R. R. Street?

—Our paper covers a good area 
of country. It would he aspleri- 
did medium through which to 
advertise the advantages and 
possibilities of our community.

—We trust ourpeopleasa whole 
will be interested in seating the 
auditorium and will liberally 
patroniz: the splendid entertain
ment to be given there on the 
night of April 5th.

—Let everybody turn out and 
hear R L. Davis,thcgrcatopostle 
of temperance in X. C. He will 
tell you all about the Webb Bill 
and other important measures. 
At the Christian church Tuesday, 
April 2Qd, at night.

—Ify’ou love to dress your wife 
ordaughtfr, in nice ready mad; 
skirts and all kind’.^ of waists, 
save trouble of making, you can 
buy rea^’y madeones cheaper than 
you can make them, also all kinds 
of I'ress Hats & Sailors, also nice 
slippers for men and ladies, call 
at K A. Shaheens. He is willing 
to give you satisfaction.

DEL.AYED—)u accountofacog 
giving way in our cylinder press 
last week and having to go to 
Kinston and havea nc .v one made 
Ourp.iper this week is one day 
late. TheS. S. literature is also 
thro wn back some. We are now 
ushitigou and hop: to soon re

gain what we have lost.
-Mr. J. F. Dixon came near 

having a veryseriousaccidentlast 
Monday. While conveying the 
iurnicute of Mr. Sharp Blount 
from the dwelling to a car with 
a team of mules and a wagon, 
Mr. Dixon was thrown out of the 
wagon. The mules dashed oft'and 
dragged Mr. Dixon some distance. 
Fortunately the mules were soon 
sto|)p?d and it was d'seovered 
that .Mr. Dixon was not seriously 
damaged. He did, however, re
ceive some severe bruises. Mr. 
Thomas also sustained some 
sprains.

N >t less than five hundred ofthese 
live in North Carolina. Had it 
ever occured to yon,geutlereader, 
that at least seventy-five to one 
hundred of these need not ba-e 
b:en hlind-'.mght notio have been, 
and would not have beet—if prop
er precaution and prexei.tivc 
measures had been employed ini- 
mediately after their birth?

What blindntss means to an 
intelligent, capable man or 
an,” to {piote the words ofa blind 
man who has, in the face ofheavy 
odds, taken Lis place in the world 
with signal succiss. *‘issomething 
which only the Lord and thedevil 
and those who ecdure it know 
anything about; in thiir blackest 
nightmares, those with sight can 
not even imagine it.” That His 
possible to prevent much of such 
angu'sh si.em3not tohavednwned 
upon the average cit’zni. Is such 
ignorance and indiftkierce not 
criminal, positively wicked? Th?*;' 
who is responsible ?

all blind children lose their sight 
fsom what is usually called ‘‘sore 
eyes,” “itfliramatien,” etc This 
is really “ophtbalmia neonator
um,” a germ disease, which can 
be cured if taken in time and the 
proper remedies used. These re
medies .should be appied as soor 
as the child is born, whether any 
jjgns of inflammation are discov
ered or not. The remedy will do 
no hurt; it may save ycur child’s 
sight. •

l! the eyes, nose, mouth and er-rs 
of every neiv-boru babe should be 
thoroughly washed imnieciateiy 
after its b'rtb in a weak solidion 
of bor.acic acid (borrx w.otei) one 
droj) of a solution of nitrate oi 
ilver. not stiongtr than one p t 

cent, put in the eyes, and the child 
thereafter kept cUan, blindncs... 
among children in our I'- ate would 
be reduced at k-ast tw.'Dty-iive: 
percent- D.i you realize what 
that would mean to the one 
hundred bonus in North Carolina 
in which there are children “lutd- 
cssly blind”?

And art; you aware what it 
would save the State finautially 
to thus preserve the sight cl ab 
.Such children? Not less than 
fJftO.OOOOO a rear, ii H i.ot 
worth the dfor’i? Then uc's it 
not behoove every one to do all 
a h s power to spread the infor

mation and seek to bltss the 
homes icto which the little crus 
-tom^? Let every mother heed this 
warning and preserve the sight ct 
her child.

J

Ay den at the Ch; is.; n Church t n 
Tuesday night -Aon. 2nd, on the 
a!! important sift A.f the Webb 
Bill .md other mat c's connected 
with the teiupcrar.ee iiovcmeutin 
the state .at the pros :;t lime. Ltt 
all our people turn (nt and hear 
the issue fully presenSd.

Sominai'y Kt“;eii)ls.
Notes to .R ' OUT.

T- S. Howard ' te *10.00
j. C.B'tldwm 2 50

rech’-:
B.J. Ca&h ■ t, 3.50
B. |. Cash e 5 00
Z G. EJvvariif 1 50
Hradicv B ~' . 11 5 00
K.K.Bi'y • .1 10.00
j. .-X. L’autOi-. . 1,50

Chi..' '• 8.
Mary

h .rnestly re
T- he Church
Coufei,. - I3:b. 1912.
On that da rch list will
be revised. ibers must
send lotlcis if i. convenient
lor them to att':-. order that
their names apbea. 1 the new
list. Done in Confe'-

Notice cl Sale!
r-C — -

By virture of pn -v.-r < t snk* in a 
C2 -lain '^l.cd of.Morfg ^gcixc 'uU d 
by F-'.'hard Tnyior to' rs A' ce 

on the fllst cFiv of .Aug.

—The chamber of commerce oi 
our town have a most (.xcetlent 
and energetic secretary in the per
son of Rev J. .v.Fulford. VVe are 
looking for some developments of 
worth to our communitv. Letus 
have a faith that will produce 
tome valuable results.

—Mr. Abner Willis the aged 
father of Mr. John Willis of our 
town received fl serious irj try on
Sunday last. While watcoiag at; -, or, i. vi„i o., 7- t, h
the Avden Lumber Company’s i i 'n 10 *m W on Sunday and Xlkine ^^0.. 14;2<1 I IVter
nronnd the premises, he lell hi2 ^ /i;,t Cor 9:24, H.b.

—The union prayer meeting held 
at the Flee Will Baptist cburch 
Sunday evening was a very inter- 
erting one indeed, led by M. C 
Frescott. The meeting on next 
Sunday eveniug will be held at 
the Episcopal Church. Jtio. D 
Gri/Tn is the leader: .Subjtct, 
‘ God's estimate of the righteous, 
or Christiaus,” Keierences: Judg 
5:31; Matt 13:43; Dan. 12:3 
Matt. 5:14; Phil. 2:1.5; *x I'J.'

I'rircif?al State S:hool for thi 
Blind,
Raltigb, N. C.

Play at the Auditorium 
Dot. the .Miner’s Daughter, will 

be exhibited at the Auditorium of 
thcAydenF. W. B. Seminary on 
Friday night, April the 5th. The 
play is n drama with four acts, 
and several scenes in each act. 
Tliere will be several actors and 
each has an important part that 
will be brought out faultlessly.

No pains have been spared to 
make this the best play that has 
ever been presented to an /Ayden 
audience by home faleut.

ThecauFcfcr which the play is 
presented is a most worthy one 
The proceeds will be devoted to 
seating the auditorium. A full 
house is anticipated. Admission 
fee:—.Adults 25 cenis, Children 15 
■ents.

J 0. Fii.-’ ‘vi.L, Mod. 
I. P, IfKUSiNC., Clerk.

GOOD RESULTS
FROM THE USE OF MEADOWS' HIGH 

GRADE FERTILIZERS.
By Albert Baker of Greene County on One Horse Crop.

i- I'our .Acres Toliacczi, used -'^OO Ihs. .MIvAH-
OWvS’ ('.OLD ITiAL' Sold lor $l,HriU.74.

I'ourtccn Acres Codon, used Meadows’ C<)1- ^ 
f) ton (ruano S-2-L’. Made K’. halos, (»,oD2 Ihs.
^ Sold lor $r>So.lS. I

Six .Acres in Coni M;ule KiO Husliels.

p J. Fh Mewhoin of ('.reene Co. used Meadows' 
ideal Toliaeeo fiuano .'<-4-4-on l.’-4 .aeres. Sol<l \'l 

l*> his crop for $r>.4-()h.(Mi. <i
There are oltu-rs in ('.reoiie. Did, Lenoir and ^,| 

A l)u])lin that had as good results.

Why Not Use ttie Meadows’ Brands?
Tlinv ARE lIONESa" GOODS.

SOLD IN AYDEN BY E. TURNAGE & SONS CO.

'Testimon/al.
De n- I'rieoJs, i waJij to tell von 

that I have had a cancer for 2 ; 
year.3 and haxe b.id t dccttrei 
iwicv btfoie j. I\,' M.Cavkevdpc 
tered it. he ha'- c'urc.l iv, thecarci i 

Hiic rut in 12 3 'rd ibcplaci
;ifcd up in three w rks it »licl n'u 

hurt S', bad as vcmmij-h' tupjiORO.
ill advise allp opl; that haven 

eancer to appiv to,
’L'M. iA,« Cask y. 

Avden, K. C. ’
W. S,Crrck‘r, 

Princeton. N. C. K. F D, No 2.

WEBSTER’S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERHIAM WEBSTER
Tha 0;z/v A’cv,-- unabrldftcd dic- 

tionnry in many vorth.
Contains the and r.'i.sriior

of nn nn thoritotivo library. 
Covers every field of kuowl- 
edfto. All Encyciopodia ill n 
single book.

The Diciionarv with the
N('w (7 PfiUn.

400,000 Word.'!. 2700 I’agos. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million d.illars.

Let us tell you .about this most 
icmarkablo singlo volumo.

—rrv\ Write for

1 DIG the tfiinc be ng • uly record 
•-•d in the < iRcc of the l^egister of 
Devds of I’itt Couy tv, Book A 0 
v'C Page 1 22, tl,c iid iiuirlgage Xr 
deb< srcurid there'jr I t i-'gsub- 

(piently been ti Hcd .‘s: ar- 
socd to ttie unm.Ta.g'f.^u. 1 wni 

sell at public outcrv to ihehfghi st 
bidder for cash at the Court-house 
Door in Greenville, N. C , on thi 
O'.hday of April. 1912, between 
rlie hours ol 12M. & 2 o’clock P. 
M. that cfttain tract, piece or 
parcel of land situated in Content- 
nea Township, Pitt County, N 
C. , arj-lining the lauds of W. C : 
Buhraann &. others, described as 
fellows, to wit:

Lying on the West side i f Swift 
Creek Swamp & bounded on the 
WestbyW.C Buhnianu’s line on 
the East by F. G. Bubman’s line, 
on the North bv Mrs. Polly Ilar- 
ringtou's l«oc, & on the South by 
Walter Barfield’s line, X: being the 
lot bztter known as the Anderson 
lot, containing 1 acre more or 
less. This the 5th day of March, 
1912.

Alice Lewis X: I'n Lewis,
.Mortgagees.

M. T. I inzzEi.LH, 
Assignee Xr owner Alort., debt.

Pkof. I. Iv. S.WVVIG-

Ik One Sure Way
To Have Money is 

to Save it.
The one Sure way to Sa ve it is by 
Depositing it in a Strong Bank,

THE BANK OF AYDEN.

side strikirir k sharp cdLd^ ' "'i J"sioestnsicfra siinrp cogep P,e« RiWes andortilpbe; and b.ea’kiVg Oi >8 Carry out vour Bib-es and
• " I let US see the estimate God putsa as *aken to hii

sons in t.iwn where the best of 
attention is given him. It is hop
ed friat he will soon rrcover

—Mr Sharp Blount who has 
been with us for several ye.ars has 
moved to Grif'on. Ic will be re
membered that be was the pro
prietor of Blount Ho'el here for 
the pastseveralyears. Mr Blount 
and his family seemed to be an 
important factor in ^)ur townand 
we part wiCu them with great re
luctance.

CORRECTION:-In an article 
‘‘.More about our School,’’ last 
week (here was an error. The 
writer Mr. D B. Sasser intended 
to say in the 3rd paragraph “is it 
not unfortunate etc,” while the 
t-jpe makes him say “is it not iin- 
portant etc.” We do not wish to 
misrcprcseiit our contrilutois, 
hence the correction.

upon his children.
NEW MFlLINFRY STORH;- 

Mjs F. O. Smiih & Co , v illopen 
a first class millinery establish
ment this week at corner of Main 
and Fast Kail Road streets be
tween the Ross Hotel and R. C 
Cannon X- Sons Store -Miss 
Augusta Lawrence who is u'jso 
ciated wi-h Mrs Smith has just 
riturned from Baltimore, where 
she selected an elegant line ol 
millinery goods of the very latest 
designs. A full line will be kepi 
and it w ill le the delight of the 
managers to show their fine selec
tion of Ladies’ hats and otbe' 
DOvclti*s All goods are of the 
latest fad? and wi'l be sold at 
reasonable prices. Come to the 
grand opening on Tuesday, April 
the 2ad. and see the finest display 
of millinery ever brought to 
Aydeu,

jffrs. Vary manning Dead 
Mrs. Mary Mantiiug widow ol 

Matthe/v Manning, who lived 
near Haorahans died on las': Sat 
urday morning 23rd, at near 5 
o’clock. Mrs Manning was ai 
the home of Mr. Green Mannings 
where she bad gone to nurse a 
child of Mr. Mannings. \Vhi!< 
there she was taken viith patu 
monia which with some other 
complicati 'ns caused her demise, 
after being emfined to her bed 
about one week- Deceased was p 
very good piouseo'-rgefic woman. 
Was a member of Elm Grov< 
churcb near here. She leaves twi 
sons, Mr. 0--e«r Manning i f Km- 
ston ind Mr. Z b Manning ol tb- 
Han'-ahan s-ction. Une dauebtt) 
Mrs Clayton Johnson cf nv.'i; 
Hanrahais.

Tile funeral was precched Sun 
day by Eld E T Phillips olAyriet 
and her body laid to rest at tin 
family burying ground at Haii'-a- 
ban’s Sunday evening. Peace to 
her dust.

Last Cliancel
One lot in town cf Ayden, on 

the corner of Yenier^ and Gairis 
St, near the Fiee Will Baptist 
School, in the best p.irt of town 
q-jick buyer will get bargain. Ad
dress,

P. r. Manning, 
Ayden, N C. IF x 4,

UiUlnery Cponing 
You are cordially invited to le 

present at my opening March, 29, 
X: 30,1912. T have just returned 
from the Northern markets where 
I pmehased a full line of thelatest 
styles iu hats, dress goods, etc, 
.Also a pretty line of 0.xiords. 

Ktspcctfully,
L. M. POTTEK.

Ilcokerton, N. C.

ELON. r-'L(_EGE

Mon.Cuiti 
;;l Ik-I'nrl

The Free Will Oaptisl Seminary,
AVDLN. N. ( .AKOLINA.
IS Dl’IvN I-dK I!DVS ASM) C.lkl.s.

The iiitciloclii.-il .-Hill iiH-i.-il iruinriK i>. c(|U;il to any Other 
iiifilitiilioii ol'le.-iriiiiii;- The -n-hoi.l liiiiliiiii:^ lunl ilonnitory 
arc I\ni;isl)e'l with incKiern criiii|mioi.t!«, Kiviiiy !iii[>ciioi 
a(lvoiita^-e> .'il l(-^s <-v)K'iisc titan n

SAWVl-.K, I’r
the ;■

iia!, viU II, f

The habit of saving tends to the 
establishment of thrift, economy, 
discipline, and n general under
standing of business principle.^.

WE PAY 4 pep cent on Time De
posits Compounded Semi- 

Annually
COME IN AND LETS TALK 

ABOUT OPENING 
AN ACCOUNT.

Wc gladly extend our services 
to those who wish to establish re
lations with a safe, strong bank. 
Our office is at the disposal of our 
friends.
BANK OF AYDEN.

AYDEN, N. C.
6 I’l It

9«J10,000 FEET;«

Iron Fence!
CHEAPERTHAN WOOD'

AYDEN LOAN AND INSURANCE CO.
AV(‘ HIT I'cpi'hsonting flih nSdest and 
alroiigcNt Lilu ami Five IiiHUiHiich 
Conipaniva in the world. The (.'on- 
tracts w»j .sell ai<‘ not cxrcHvd by 
any oilier. Phone ns your needs or 
write us. Plione No. 2S, Ayden, N. 
Resident Phone, No. 3r>L.

.^ijc/en I^oan and t^ns. (2o. 

J. S. ROSS, Manager.

I* ALUiGKJVS Vl.doS Aislt 0/£G.4A'«,|
iRnv 111 nil-111 nil t.,irt. cf 11h- wciM v'U hlu-.-nlli.' -iil i.f.c ilnii Ito ycii vmhH i. ■

riANO 1-1 111-1 licii-cc ORGAN? Wi-Ii ?f .Ic >C|| ............ ^^WING MACHINI ? 7
III ............ fiirclih \.ct nah MORRIS t.MAtHS cf I AlSf S'I Ol DING^StWINC.^I ARLtS. f

I H. ntLEGER & e'o.. Washington, N. J. |

MOVEMENE OE TRAINS.

Koticel
i will be in N. C., the first ol 

June ready fjr work. Anyone 
desiring my .service in meetings, 
will please.write me atl5;tlosc. 
Place Chicago, III., as i would like 
to arrange dates as early as pos
sible.

Yours for Service,
R. F. PittDian.

Time of arrival and Departure 
of Passenger Trains at Ayden. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 
No. 58. No. 73.

Northbound. Southbound.
7:57 A. M. 1:41P.M.
No. 72. No. 59.
4:56 P. M. 6:5(5 P. M

8. J. EVERETT,
ATTORNICY AT ^.A^V 

Greenville, X. C. 
Piiones 328 and 298-L.

The Stewart Iron Works' Co.
CINCINNATI. OHIO V

Thp Lnrtfr»t M«niit«ctiirrr» ‘ of Tron
I- rncc in Ibi- AAorlil. Iiuvo purcDuard
r-iiKUgh raw niutorlal to inulic
5,000,000 Feet of Iron Fence!
end ha\o allotted lO.tMVi Ker» for thin 
lirrllcry, wlilch tvo arc r.\illiorl*--il t-i
II- 11 ut a prlco never before ln.-urd of. •
Now it The Time to “FIX UP-”
T:iko (idvuiunvo of thl* oiii-ortunlty 

neat Iron X-ente In front
i- l»m

IRON FENCE FOR ALL PURPOSES I 
IVnlili-ncen. ?oho,ili«. Clinrrlife, Crme- 

i.<i( llx-lvflurea. Kl<
£)^Over 200 DESIGNS to Salect from. 

tTir IIK^jT imiUK call on or ndtlrcsei

.1. SMITH.
DKAl.UK I.S

Moniinu‘nL'’< uiul Tomb Stone« 
.\vj)i-:.N. .\’. ('.

SEE THE

Ayden Furniture Eompany
I'’ O H

VURNITURE,
House Eymishings and Stoves,

COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
AYDEN, N. C.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER
THE CONTEST.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE
To Enter the Contest and Win one of 

the Grand Prizes.

mm wumwmmm



PtwcctMlftiK-'* of flio SoulU Ka:Mtc‘rn Fr«<‘ ^^ ill l.»iip.:_ 
list Association.

Tlie thirtv-third annual session of the Southeastern 
Free Will baptist Aa.sociution convened with Pilgrim’s 
Kf;st chufeli, Henry county, Ala, on Friday before the 
third Sabbath in Octoljer, 1911.

The sermon introriiictory to business was preached 
by Kev. j. Z, Ilcndlcy. Text: 1st Cv)r. 5:19, afterwhieh 
intermission cf one hour was taken for refreshments. 
Then the ckkgalcs and n:c;'scngcrs assembled in the 
house fvr business. Prayer by brother J. 11. lluilford, 
the f irmer moderator, lie then announced that the 
bor-y was organ x^l and ready '<>r bu.sines.s.

1. Cali fur letteis from the different churches, which 
v/ere read and the state of the churches minuted, and 
dciogatfand tnini.ster’s names were enrolled.

2. On motion, weiit into election of moderator and 
clerk, which resulted in the choice ofj. Z. Hendley, mod
erator, and C. Lh Searcy, eleik.

3. The moderator then jiroceeded to appoint the fol
lowing coiumitlces, viz:

On Preaching-j. E. Wise, J. M. Daozey, W. K.Collins, 
together with the delegate.s from Plngrim church.

On Docuracrit.s—II. C. Collins, J. W. Wise, and K. C. 
Stokc'..

Oa Xtiniioatioo-s—Ph B. White, C. A. Murray and J. 
B. Parker.

bn Sabbath Schools-j- U- T. F.,Bcamoii, and
W. D. Shelley.

On Finance—J-W. T. James, and J. M. 
(Irecn.

On Temperance—J. II. Guilford, W. T. Miller and J. 
J/. Parkci.

On Missions-T. Beamon, S. L. Currey and 0. W.
lii.v.

On State of the ministry—J. M. Danzey, W. M. Guil- 
itiore, C. A. .Arnold, John Searcy and T. F. Beamon.

On Suggestions—C. B. Searcy, ). II. Guiltord, R. A. 
Loyd, D.'m. Ilix and F. M. IliK,

t. Call for corres|)oiiding delegates from sister asso
ciations. None.

o. .Appoint corresponding delegates to sister associa
tions as follows: ' E P.. Wliite to the State Line as,soci- 
ation. On motion, the clerk correspond liy letter to 
the Chattahoochee, M.artiu and Midway Assj)ciations.

(>. Call for report of commitcee on preaching. Report 
as follows: Rev. W. T. James preach to-night; Rev. 
Ib B. Brozzdl conekide.

On motion, adjourn to meet Saturday morning at S 
o’clock, Prayer by Bro. S. M. Martin.

Sat(!K].<,vv Mor.ni.vo, H O’ci.oc!':.
Association met pursuant to aiijournment. Pr.-iAcr 

by Bro. T.F. Beamon.
1. 1 he crdl was renewed for delegates bearing letter.". 

Tiie clerk presentf-d a letter from Evcrgre<'n church that 
he h;id receiv'-d'by mail. On motion, the same was 
read and fuk.'i)tfd

2. Remewed cal! for corresponding delegates. None.
3. Call for report of committee on preaching. Kj*. 

port as follows: J. H. Guilford at 11 o’clock a. m., and
" .ydlcr [ircMcZ at 7 o’clock p. in. anti J. L. Parker
.....ic.
ill for committee on Documents, and reported a« 

follows: We your committee submit the following re
port: V\’c recommend the P'rkI': Wu.i. Baptist, a paper 
printed at Ayden, X. C., as the organ of this associa- 
tion, and we further recommend that we use the P'rce 
Will Baptist literature in our Sabbath school.". Also 
that \vc use such song books as each church may se- 

Respectfully submitted,
B. C. Coin.i.vs, Chm.

On motion, report adopted and committee discharged.
On motion, adjourned for preaching, after which the 

delegates assembled in the bouse for business. Prayer 
by brother J. L. Parb.er.

C-dl for report of committee on nominations. Re
port us follows; W^e, your joramittec submit the lol- 
lowidgreiiort: We find three petitions for the next 
session of this body, viz: Pleasant Mill, Mount Zion 
and Union Grove. Wc iiomiuale Pleasant Hill as the 
jjlace for holding the next session cf this asso.nation. 
We also nominate C. B. Searcy to jireach the introdur- 
tory sermon. Respectfully submitted,

E. B. WiiiTK, Cli’m.
fill motion, report adopted and committee discharged.
Call for report on Sabbath school.". Wc, your com

mittee submit the following report: We find only five 
Sabbath .schools or the present year as again.st eight 
Sabbath schools last year within the bounds of this 
association. We therefore earnestly urge and insist 
that the members ot the diiTereiUjelnirches of this asso
ciation put fotth every effort to organize a Saliliath 
school in their rcspeciive churches.

Respectfully submitted,
J. II. Oaths, Chairman.

On motion, nportadopted andcommittecdischargcd.
Call for committee on finance. We, your committee 

submit the following report: We lir.d collected for 
minutes, $15.7.0, and tiirussociationalpurposes$12.7.">. 
Total amount collect. $2,S.50.

Respectfully submitted,
J. M. SiiiKi.uv, Chairman.

On tn.otioi), report adopted and committee discharged.
C'tdl lor rcpori on Temperance. We, your committee 

submit the following repoit; As we believe whiskey to 
be one of, if not the worst evil that we have to content]
V ith in our churchc.s, and is practiced by some lew of 
our member.^. We d i c.'irncstly urge our churches to 
use evtrv me ins to get those who do use it to abstain 
trom the same. But when they so forget themselves a."
• diink to (lrimkcni.t"S they .shall be excluded from 
theihurch. Kispeetfulk submitted,

J. H. Gnii.i-oki), Chairman.
On motion, report adopted and committee discharged.
Ctill for report ot conmiittcc on missions. Inasinucli 

as our missionarv tailed to have his icport in proper 
form, wc, vour -ommittcc a.sk tor further time.

Respectfully subnntt«.d.
T. 1'. li;-'.\.\u>s, Chairman.

Call for report of ccmmittcc onStatc ot the Ministry.
Wc voui coiiimitUe make the iollowing report: We 

find all our ministers in good standing in thcirchurclu.s. 
But some Pt Hum aic doing vciy little preaching. -We 
recommend that uuh minister pcrloim his duty as a 
watchman on the wall anti give the alarm w hen dan
ger is ;ipproaching.

Kespcettully ."ubmated,
C. A. Aknoi-p, Chairman, 

[Coutipued in minute loriu.]

OBITUARIES,
CHABI.ES ITARl’EK.

It is with a sad heart that I at
tempt to write the death of my 
dear grand father, who departed 
this life Feb. 15, 1912. Oh, it was 
so sad to lose such a good and 
faithful grand father. He was 
bom Aug. 27, 18-4'2, which makep 
bis stay on earth 09 years, 5 
mootfas and 15 day.s. He was the 
son cf Eld. O.iver Harper and wite 
Made, he was the only sou and 
was n good and dutiful child to 
his patents and sisters. He was 
an old soldier and at the age of 
18, be j lined the army and served 
four j^ears, about two years after 
tUc war he was married to Martha 
-A. Dixon the daughter ot Wibiam 
and Lydia Dixon. He w 
good man but never confessed bis 
religion until about six months 
ago he was bapt'zed the fourth 
Sunday in last Sept, by Eld. J. T. 
Butler and lived a true member of 
the Free 'Aill Baptist Church at 
Black Jack until death. He had 
been in bad health for several 
years with heart dropsy,hesult'.-r- 
ed a great deal, but bore bis afflic
tions with great patience.

He leaves n good Christian wife 
7 children, 1 sister and 12 grand
children and a number of friends 
to mourn his loss, but we mourn 
not as those having no hope. He 
was always willing and ready to 
lend a helping h.and in time of 
need. He was alwavs kind and 
cittenlive to the sick in his reach. 
It was so hard to give him up, but 
we hope to meet him some sweet 
day where parting will be no 
more.

His funeral was preached the 
third Sunday in Fob., by his pas
tor Eld. [. T. But’er, text 99 Dlv., 
of the Usalms 15 verse, and 
preached an able sermon to a 
large and attentive congregation. 
One dear to our heart." is gone,

A voice we love is stil’;
A plac^ ii vac lut in our home,

Which never cai' be filled.
Written by his loving little 

grand-daughter,
Clara Bell Harper. 

Wintervihe, N. C.

H.ARVfiY HIv.ATH.

Dear Editor;—Flense allow me 
space in vour* collums to mention 
the death ot my dear uncle, Wm, 
Harvey Heath, who on Feb 17, 
took his departure for an unknown 
world to us. Toe death angel' 
paid his home a visit early in the 
morning, and to.ok him, wlioi 
we dearly loved. He was a suf
ferer for years but endured it very 
patiently unli! the end came. A 
kind father, a loving husb.anil.a 
true friend, and one who loved the 
cause ol Christ is gone. I never 
remember his .seat being vacant 
in the old Free Will Baptist 
Church at Cove, w'nen health 
would permit , bis being out. He 
was a member of that church for 
many years, and Siipeodcrtcudent 
of the Sunday School until his 
health run down, about a year 
so ago. Then we had to give him 
up there, with deep regret for we 
well knew bis place c.iuldnotbe 
filled. His body was laid to rest 
in the family burying ground near 
Cove. Sunday after noon the 18, 
where a host of friends and rela
tives mourned bis less. But it 
gives our heart greateaseto think 
ourljss is his eternal gain. He 
leaves a iovingwife.onedaughter, 
two sons aud one little grand
child to morn their los". May 
God bless his ’oerieved family and 
our Savior be their guide is my 
prayer. He died as he lived trust
ing in God. Lord be was thine 
and not our own. Thou has not 
done us wrong.

Wrilleu by a true iriend,
C. W. 11.

iiETTlE GRADY

It i.s with sadness that I at
tempt to write the death of Sister 
Bettie Grndv, wife of Bryant 
Grady, who departed this life Feb. 
8,1912 She j lined the Church 
at Grant’s Chapel at a early age 
and lived a faithful member until 
death. She was about 05 years 
of age. She leaves u husband, two 
sisters, two brothers, nine children 
and five gran 1-children to mourn 
their lois.

The fuueral services were con
ducted by Eld. .4. E. Rouse to a 
large congregation of sorrowing 
friends and relatives. We com
mend the sorrovuiijg onestohim 
who doeth all things well, for 
truly a good woman has gone to 
her reward.

Written by a friend,
Norma Smith.

MRS .saJ
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is with tadness that 1 an-: n 
niiucce the feath ot my dear 
grand mothc' who departed this 
lifeOct. 17. ’>11. She was born!
Dec. 25, is: making her stay 
on earth 77 9 months, and
23 days. Sh\ was a member of 
the F. W. k Church, for many 
years at Pint Grove and was a 
devoted ChiiGian aud did love 
her Bible aoc to be with God’s 
people, but htf 2 ffl ctions was so 
she could not attend her church 
for four or fiv years. Sbe leaves 

h'-other and six 
IS and two boys 
’ children and a 
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FOR RATES WHITE OR ’PHONE THE Sl'PT.

dDOi where 
I had gone on, 

being twelve 
Her funeral wa« 

pastor, Eid.C.B. 
[ones, text St John 1.1:25. Jesus 
said unto her, ‘*1 am the resurrec
tion and the i 'l?, ye that btlievetb 
in me, thoug’i ye were deadyjt 
shall ye live.”

Grand motiier is gone, oh ho 
we fTiiss her. Wc will never sec 
hertotterii g foot steps on earth 
again, but trut-t that we may be 
faithful childreij of God to meet 
her in the great beyond that place 
where Jesus said, that He would 
g.> to prepaVe for us. Father 1 
feel like I cat^ grasp thatbcckor- 
oniug h.and which has gone on 
before me, to walk the golden 
streets of God, .''nd see Jesus as be 
is, a/’d be inade.’ jie him. Deal- 
readers of this pafier, pray for n:e 
that I may bold out to meet the 
Lord and dear old grand mother 
and grand papa in the kiogdon ol 
God, where congregations will 
never break up aud support will 
never tod, wh^re we will be in 
that sweet ^-nme of rest at last, 
where wr*vine sweet redemp
tion songs ami be with our king 
in that land of bless, where all is 
happiness and peace; there I shall 
S'ng of my Redemer’s love and give 
him glory in every thing.

There, there on wings of love, 
i’ll fly to that peaceful place, 
where all is love, there I can 
streacb my unstained Lands 
a Father who doeth all things 
well. Sleep on dear grand mother, 
we hope to meet you where part
ing w ill be no more.

Written by her grand daughter, 
Vida L. Terry.

AVKRY LliE SirALLIN(JTON.

The death angel has again er- 
tered the home of Bro. & S'ster 
Shallitigtou, and has taken from 
them theirdarlingbaby. Although 
it was only spared to them 18 
months; they learned to love it 
dearly, but, wc must bow in 
humble submission to our heaven
ly Father, who is too wise to 
make a mistake. I would say to 
those who weep, live near the 
One who said to Iiti.le Avery Lee, 
“Come up higher.” Some sweet 
day you will meet him w.here you 
will never have to part any more.

He wifS taken about the first of 
I'eb. and died ►he 7th, Iieingsick 
only a few but he siiflercd
so much.

Written by,
Mrs. C. G. Pope

Ilfove Forward;
When you hava done the 

best y our cii cu rn stance allows 
and acted according to what 
you thought was your duty, 
you have nothing to do with 
unfortunate results.

To act in the living present, 
heart within and God o’er- 
head. is worth more to the 
most desperate position in 
life, than all the deepest medi- 
tatiou of nerveless regret car 
bring to bear to a lifetime ol 
gloomy passivity. Let us, 
H'kc ships warned of the perils 
of the sea, press on with every 
streouous power we have to 
safer and happier harbors, to

hicb we may carry the 
treasue ofourlife’sendeavor.” 
—United Presbyterian.

...............lo'il

Dr.yr EniToii:—If not tak
ing space that bt-Umgs tooth
ers, I would like to send a 
short sketch of my work as a 
pastor and a brief repoit of 
my churches. I am only pas- 
torirg three churches this 
jear. Toe time of my visits 
to ray churches is the first, 
second and third Sundays. 
The winter has been so bad 
it has caused me to make 
so.me disappointments, but 
was permitted to meet 
my last appointment with 
Kew Honjc church, whicli is 
on the second Sunday, though 
it was very bad under foot on 
Saturday and snowed on Sun
day. I was enab'ed to meet 
with a goodly number Satur 
day, 2 o’clock p. m,, and a 
fair congregation on Sunday, 
considering the snowy day. 
New Horae church is u live 
little church of about CO raeni- 
ber.s, of which a goodly num 
ber is young people, making it 
very lively. They have a fiue 
t'hnlr, > /jund Sunday school 
anti are moving on nicely, I 
held a two week meeting with 
cbem in November, assisted 
by liro. W. N. Sutton aud 
Oro. lohn HIghfield. We had 
20 conversions, IT additions 
o the church, and the church 
ind community iu general 
vived

I will not send the report of 
my other churches at this 
w’ritiug, bat v^ill in the future 
tf this meets with approval 
I desire to make these reports 
that you people of thegener 
al confereoce may get abetter 
understanding of us people. 
Our ministers’ and deacons 
conference convenes in tills 
month on Thursday before 
the fifth Sunday. I am going 
to introduce the organ of the 
Free Will Baptist to our peo 
pie in that conference if it is 
the Lord’s will lor me to get 
there, and 1 hopeto get sever 
al subscriber.'^, not tor the 
sake of one of the premiums 
but T. want the ministry espe
cially to read the paper, that 
we may lead our people to 
gether.

I will close, for fear I may 
rob some wbo is better quali 
fied for and entitled to your 
columns.

Key. M, B. Clift, 
Niangua, Mo., K. 2.

Kis Presence Peace.
What is the secret of home?

The consciousness of the pres 
ence of those whom we love.
When in the home we may not 
see them, we may not hear 
their voices, but we know 
they are near. We dwell to
gether; we have all things 
common; each one seeks the 
happiness nt the others, and 
we are satisfied. When ab
sent from home we think of 
them and long to see them 
and hear their voices; to sit 
by the same table, to walk in 
the same paths, and to kneel 
together and say, ‘‘Our Fa
ther.” That is the blessed
ness of life, and it reaches its 
fullness when we have this 
consciousness of the presence 
of God. We know that He is . 
near, and that His loveisever “'"I by that brought

' . ... [ nn htm&plr a miAAi-ohlA fit,.!

BVEfiY Da4Y 3EI.IS20N.

Madame De Stael says; 
“A religious life is a struggle^ 
and not a hymn.” How soon 
does this practical fact be 
come known to every earnest 
soul! Yet in the every day 
combat are there not occa 
sionai strains of sweetest 
music? It is the music of vie 
tory. It Is the music of life’s 
best elements gliding up to 
their rightful supremacy 
Hence there is a sense in 
which the very struggle maj 
become a worshipful hymn. 
But, doubtless, Madame D 
Stael’s idea is that religion is 
not the stop of an organ to 
be pulled out for Sunday and 
then pushed in for the rest ol 
the week. It is, rather, the 
life, the essential life. It ifr 
Christ’s vitality in the soul. 
£.Ience of necessity It is loi 
every day. Indeed, the ' ever 
day label” is the stamp of it> 
genuineness. We may rightly 
be distrustful of that occa 
sionai religion which is pul 
on and taken off as a mov 
able garment. Evidently 
without meaning al! that 
might be inferred, the I»ttL 
girl expressed much at the 
close of her evening praye: 
After the usual ‘'Now I lay 
me down to sleep,” she con 
tinned: “Good-bye, God;
good bye, Jesus. I’m going 
to Boston tomorrow. Tb^ 
every day religion, which ii 
our general theme, Isueedtd 
no less in summer than al 
any other season. It is the 
kind which will m.ake us a? 
careful of our conduct by sea 
side aud on mountain slope 
as at home. It is the kind 
which will serve us as well in 
New York or London as in a 
New England village —Z-on’s 
Herald.

ARTICLES OF FAITH.
1. We believe that there is but one 

Ifiing, true aud eGrual God, the 
Father, of whom are all things from 
everlasting to everlasting, gloricns 
and immutable iu all His attributes.—
I Cor. 8:6, lea. 40:28.

2. We believe that there is one 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all 
things, the only begotten Son of God, 
born of the Virgin Mary, whom God 
freely sent into this world, because 
of the gre.nt love wherewith be loved 
the world; and Christ ns freely gave 
himself a ransom for all, tasting 
death for every man; who was buried 
and rose again the third day, and 
ascended into heaven, from whence 
we look for Him the second time in 
the clouds of heaven at the last day 
to judge both quick and dead.—I 
Tim. 2:5, 6; Hob. 2d); St. John 3:16; 
Rev. 1:7; Acts 24:15; I John 2:2.

3. Wc EieHcve that there is one 
Holy Ghost, the precious gift of the 
Father tbrongh His dear Son, unto 
the wovld, who qnickeneth aud 
draweth sinners home to God.—St. 
John 10:7, 8; Acts 2:4; Eph. 2:1; 
Epb. 4:4-6.

4. We believe that in the begin
ning God made man upright, and 
placed him in a state of glory withont 
the least mixture of misery, from 
which he voluntarily, by transgres

about us; above all else, sat-1 
isfies the soul.—Ex,

on himself a miserable and mortal 
I state subject to death-—Gen. 2:17;
Isas.

5. We believe that God is not will- 
ing that any should perish; but that 
all should (iome to repentance and the 
knowledge of truth, that they might 
be saved; for which end Christ hath 
commanded the Qo.spel to be preached 
among all nations and to every crea
ture.- Mark 16:15; Imke 24:47: John 
3:15-17; I Tim. 2:4.

6. We believe that no roan shall 
suffer in hell for want of a Christ 
who died for him, but as the Scrip- 
ture has said, for denying the Lord 
that bought them; because they be
lieve not in the name of the only 
begotten Son of God. Unbelief, there- 
fore, being the cause why the just and 
righteous God of heaven will con
demn the children of men; it follows 
against all contradiction that all men, 
»t one time or other, are found la 
General Provision made of God in 
Christ, for the benefit of all mankind, 
who repent and believe the Gospel.— 
•nek a capacity as that thxongh the 
grace of God they may be eternally 
saved.- Acts 17:30; Mark 6:6; Hek 
3:10; I John OdO.

7. We believe the whole Scrip
tures arj iflfaTiibly tiue, and that 
they are the only rules of faith and 
practice.—II Tim. 17.

8. We believe in tns doctrine of 
Luke 14:1(5-20; Matt. 23:19, 20; Luke 
13:3-6; Luke 24^47; Acts 3:19; Mark
las.

9. We believe that sinners are 
drawn to God, the Father, by the 
Holy Ghost, through Christ His Son, 
aud that the Holy Ghost offers his

■ine aid to all the hnman family; so 
they all might be happy, wonid 

they give place to His divine teach
ing; whereas, such who do not receive 
the divine impressions of His Holy 
Spirit, shall, at a future day, own 
their eondemnatiou just, and charge 
themselves with their own damna
tion, for wilfully rejecting the offers 
of sovereign grace.- Matt. 11:27; SL 
John 6:-14, (55; pg. i;i; j’it. 2:11, 12; 
Jer. 22:29.

10. We believe that men, not con
sidered simply as men, but ungodly 
men, were of old ordained to condem
nation; considered such who turn the 
grace of God into lasciviousness, de
nying the only Lord God, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ who bought them, 
and therefore, shnil bring upon them- 
selves swift destruction; but we ob
serve that they, and .such the Apostle 
saith because tJiey receive not the 
love of the truth, that they might be 
•'aved; therefore the tiidignation and 
wrath of Ood is, upon every soul of 
man that doeth evil, living and dying 
therein; for there is no respect of 
persons witn (iod.—J 1.4- jj
Peter 2:1; H The- 2:11, 12; Rom. 
2:9-11.

11. We believe that all children 
.dying iu infancy, having not actually
riun.^gressed against (he law of Ood, 

,in their own porsous, arc only subject 
to the first death, which wfl.s brought 
ou them by the fall of (he first Adam, 

[and not that any one of them dying 
in that state, shall sutler piiiiishment 
> hell by the guilt of Adam’s sin, for 
j'‘of such is the kingdom of God”—II :or. 15;:52; Matt. 18:2-5; Mark 9:30, 
•57; Malt. 19:14,

12. We believe that good works 
ore the fruits of a saving faith, and 
that in the ii.so of the means of grace, 
and not out of the use of those 
means, eternal life is promised to 
me.n.-Hov. 22:14, 15; Isa. 1:19, 20; 
Mali. 7:8; Jer. 6:10; Luke 13:34, 35.

13. We believe that no man has 
any warrant in the Holy Scriptures 
for justification before God through 
his own works, power or ability which 
he has in and of himself, ouly as he 
by grace is made able to come to God, 
through Jesus Christ; believing the 
righteousness of Jesus Christ to be 
imputed to all believers for theij 
eternal acceptance with God.—Rom. 
4:24; Acts 8:20, 21.

14. We believe that all things are 
foreseen in the wisdom of God, so 
that God knoweth whatsoever can or 
cannot come to pass upon ail sap- 
posed conditions; yet not as having 
decreed any person to everlasting 
death or everlasting life^ out of re- 
•spect or mere choice, fui ther than He 
hath appointed the godly unto life, 
and the ungodly, win, die in sin unto 
de.ath.-Heb. 4:13; Prov. 8:22-31: 
Matt. 2.5:31-46.

15. We believe, as touching Gos
pel ordinances, in believers’ baptism, 
laying on of hands, receiving of the 
sacrament in bread and wine, wash
ing the saints’ feet, anointing the sick 
with oil in (he name of the Lord, 
fasting, pruyer, singing praise to God, 
and the public ministry of the Word, 
with every institution of the Lord w« 
Bhail find in the New Testament^ 
Mark 10:15-10; Acts 8:17; Act* 
19:0; Luke 22:19-20; John 13:.5-17: 
Jas. 5:14.

16. We believe the Gospel mode of 
baptism is by immersu.n, and that (be 
belieers are (he only subjects for 
baptism.- Matt. 3:16; Mark 1:9, 10; 
Acts 3:38, 39; Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:12.

17. We believe in a general resur
rection of the dead and a final judg
ment at the last day. - John 5:28, 29:
II Cor. 5:10.

18. We believe (he happiness ol
the righteous is eternal and the tor
ments of the wicked are endless.*"* 
Matt. 25:46. , , ^
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